Polyacrylamide, M olecular Sieve, Electrophoresis, Viscosity, Frictional Coefficient, Partition C oefficient In current theories o f polyacrylam ide gel electrophoresis, the idea prevails that molecular siev ing relies on different accessibility o f volum e fractions and o f cross-sectional area fractions (denot ed "pores") to different-sized ions due to the effect o f "geom etric exclusion". This correlates with the assum ption that all elements o f a polyacrylam ide network occupy fixed and unchangeable po sitions thus forcing colliding macro-ions to diffuse laterally in order to find an "accessible pore" and to resume m otion in direction o f the electrical field. H owever, the alternative conception would be equally well justified, i. e. the assum ption that polyacrylam ide chains represent smooth obstacles cleared aside under the electrokinetic pressure o f a macro-ion. This explanation would even be preferable with respect to the m olecular sieving effects occuring in solutions o f "liquid polyacrylam ide". Yet no theory exists as to describe such effects in quantitative terms.
Introduction
Polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis [1 -8] has be come one o f the most wide-spread methods of macrom olecular fractionation in biochemistry, develop mental physiology and molecular genetics. This is the consequence of a favourable com bination of po lyacrylamide properties not found in other electro phoretic support materials: cheapness, stability, com patibility with various staining and evaluation procedures, adaptability to a wide range of fractio nation problems, high resolving power especially whep com bined with discontinuous buffer systems (= disc-electrophoresis) [3, 4] , The most prom inent property, however, which distinguishes polyacryl am ide gel electrophoresis from "non-sieving" electro phoretic methods is the capability to discrim inate sizes of macro-ions. In homologous series o f m acro ions having identical free-solution mobilities, such as nucleic acids [9, 10] and SDS-complexed proteins [11 -13] , this leads to a monotonous relationship between size and m obility within the gel which en ables molecular weight estimation of unknowns, after proper calibration, in single experiments with mini mal need of material. In part, this capability is shar ed by starch [14, 15] and agarose gels [16, 17] . Molec ular size discrim ination is also found in some relat ed laboratory techniques: dialysis [18] , gel filtration [19, 20] , ultracentrifugation in the presence of linear polymers [21] , and molecular-sieve electroosmosis [22] .
N otw ithstanding the great success of polyacryl am ide gel electrophoresis, it can be shown that the theoretical foundations o f this m ethod are not yet established, since im portant possible interpretations are neglected by current theories. Since the first pa pers dealing with electrokinetic molecular sieving, interpretations of the process were inspired by the idea of a congruence in the dimensions of the macro ions under investigation and the dimensions of inter stices left between the gel structures, i. e. the "pores" 1. Selective mechanisms based on the direct comparison of sizes o f macro-ions and widths of the holes, similar to processes occuring in rigid technical sieves, seemed to be conceivable and appropriate models. The accurate description o f " pore" geome try is, therefore, a m ajor concern o f many authors in the field (3 -8, 23 -31) . In a first quantitative ap proach, Om stein [3] envisaged a cubic lattice o f reg ularly arranged straight fibres. This was criticized by Raymond and N akam ichi [31] on the basis of W hite's physical pore size m easurem ents [32, 33] . In contrast to Om stein, Tombs suggested a model in volving Gaussian pore size distribution [34, 35] and formulated a hypothesis still inherent in contem po rary theories o f electrophoretic m olecular sieving in modified form: he suggested that the electrophoretic mobility of a macro-ion be proportional to the num ber (resp. cross-sectional area fraction) o f "pores" accomodating its passage. Morris [36, 37] largely im proved this concept by combining it with O gston's [38] geometric exclusion theory known to govern partition between inner and outer gel volume frac tions in gel filtration [39, 40] , and by apparently ver ifying the above-m entioned postulate o f Tombs by experiment. Subsequently, R odbard and C hram bach [5, 7, 8, 41 -43, 69 ] m ade efforts to generalize this concept and contributed much to its wide acceptance [6, 23, 30, 44, 45] .
Nevertheless, some authors seemed to be reluctant [16, 46, 47] to accept concepts based on geom etrical ly static "pores" 2, since vinyl polymers like poly acrylamide would rather be expected to have flexi ble random coil conform ation [4, 48, 49] ; this also underlies a hypothesis concerning swelling behav iour of gels [50] . Yet there were no strong argum ents to substantiate m olecular flexibility o f the sieving matrix, besides some qualitative hints [27, 29, 31, 51, 52] . Consequently, flexibility of the polymers has al ways been treated as marginal by th eoreticists3. R e cent experiments using linear polymers stabilized between m acroporous supports gave strong hints, however, that m olecular sieving may not rely solely on the geometry o f interstices, but rather on the ki netics of deform ation and dislocation o f floating po- lymer chains [53 -57] . As shown in Fig. 1 , very sim ilar effects on the size-mobility relationships of nucleic acids and SDS-protein complexes can be achieved when the lengths of dissolved polymers and o f single chains of crosslinked gels are varied; these effects cannot be explained by "geometric exclu sion", but urge us to envisage alternative interactions between polymers and macro-ions such as "hydrody nam ic" activity of the polymer matrix (for more complete discussion cf. refs. 55 and 56). As yet, there seemed to be no possibility to integrate the geom e trical and statistical arguments of the "geometric exclusion theories" [5, 7, 41, 42] into this concept in quantitative terms. This is overcome in the hypothes is presented in the following sections. Reevaluation of the data of Morris and Morris [37] according to this hypothesis will demonstrate that a concept of dynamic interplay of pushing forces and responding polymer resistance can reasonably replace the "static pore" concept.
Proposed model
The following param eters are relevant for the m o del: electophoretic mobility u [cm2 volt-1 sec-1], du-
For convenience, the electrical field is assumed to be 1 volt/cm. Consequently, the electrophoretic mobility is equivalent to m igration velocity. Indices of the pa ram eters refer to the respective conditions under which they are effective, e. g. /" = param eter in free solution, / p = param eter in a polymer solution or a gel. The ratio of the mobilities pertinent to gel or to free solution is given by: ure\ = Basic assumptions 1. The distribution of gel elements in space is essen tially given by Ogston's theory of randomly orient ed fibres [38, 39] . Gel fibres are assumed to con sist o f random ly coiled polymer segments. In anal ogy to Ogston's theory, the total gel volume is subdivided in two fractions: com partm ent F which is freely accessible by diffusion for the cen tre of a particular macro-ion, and com partm ent C (= " contact zone") which surrounds the polymers and can only be entered by the centre o f the ion under the condition o f surface contact (Fig. 2) . The m inim al distance for avoidance of contact is the sum o f the radii, i. e. (r + R). Hence, it is a function o f the size of the macro-ion. Parameters pertinent to the zones C and F are labelled by the indices / c and /f, respectively. 2. The electrical field is assumed to be homogeneous. The charge and driving force o f a macro-ion are constant throughout the gel. 3. M acro-ions move straight-on according to the electrical field vector. 4. The polymers yield the electrostatic pressure exerted by colliding macro-ions (Fig. 3) . Their re sistivity against dislocation can be quantitated by use o f hydrodynam ic frictional coefficients (ne glecting the possible contribution of weak elastic interactions to the total resistive fo rc e)4.
5. The total migration distance of an ion is com pos ed of two fractions: the sum o f distances covered in the "contact-free zone" , and the sum o f single stretches covered within the "contact zone". The ratio of these fractions ("fractional contact dis tance") is given by the ratio o f the corresponding volume fractions (extended principle o f Delesse; Fig. 4 , this text; refs. 41 and 58).
These assumptions can be form ulated as follows: complementarity of the volume fractions:
constancy of the driving forces:
rectilinearity (= additivity) o f the m igration dis tances:
application of the principle o f Delesse:
application of hydrodynam ic frictional coefficients:
By using the definition o f m igration velocity, Eqn (3) can be transformed into:
M c tc + Uftf = U p tp.
The total duration of electrophoresis is the sum of the time fractions:
Division of Eqn (6) by U f and by tp, insertion o f Eqn (7) into the m odified Eqn (6), and subsequent reduction of the items by h or by tc, respectively, en sues:
By using the definition o f m igration velocity, Eqn (4) is transform ed into: ( 9 ) tc _ C U f tf F uc Eqn (5) ensues:
W hen Eqns (1), (9) , and (10) are inserted into Eqn (8) , and the items on the right side are brought to a common denom inator, we obtain:
W hen the term on the right is reduced by ft, the total equation rewritten in reciprocal form, and when 1 is subtracted from either side, this ensues:
A fter dividing this equation by (1 -F), and after transform ation of the terms in brackets, we arrive at:
Eqn (13) is essential for our model, and can easily be transform ed for practical purposes, if certain as sum ptions are made. The param eters U f and ff can plausibly be equated with u0 a n d^. This transforms the first factor of the right side into the " micro scopic specific viscosity" defined in an earlier paper 
The volume fraction F in Eqn (13) is equivalent to the volume fraction / of Ogston's theory which can be estimated by gel filtration as Ka w :
(Ve, V 0, and V t = elution volume, void v., and total v., resp.). After rep la cin g /f b y^, the left side of Eqn (13) may serve as definition for a novel pa ram eter, the "fractional specific resistance" FSR, the significance of which has to be discussed in the following sections. After all these replacements, and after reduction of the right side by u0, Eqn (13) can be rewritten:
Assuming that the frictional coefficient / c is com posed of the coefficient of the am bient fluid /0 and o f the complementary contribution of the polymer itself, and provided the propelling force of the con sidered macro-ion is known, we can calculate an ab solute force KC p directed by the macro-ion towards the polymer. ( 1 7 ) Significance of gel compartmentation and of "fractional specific resistance" 5
As suggested by gel filtration analyses, the internal structure of dextran gels and o f granulated polyacryl am ide gels is com patible with Ogston's random fi bre model [3 8 -4 1 ] , the square radii o f the inter stices between the polymers being distributed ac cording to a chi-square distribution [41, 59] . Morris found that the partition coefficients Kav of native proteins, as determined in granulated polyacrylamide, are numerically almost equal to the reduced electro phoretic m obilities measured in continuous gels, provided the two param eters had been estimated within gels of identical internal structure [36, 37] . This finding indicates that small proteins, which are only slightly retarded, dispose of a large volume fraction for free diffusion and, consequently, for un im peded motion within the gel. As the electrical field is m aintained by small salt ions [24] present in excess, the flow o f current inevitably drives m acro ions into collisions6 with polymers. In contrast to gel filtration, where macromolecules are presumably propelled by diffusion, i. e. random therm ic agita tion, and where weak elastic forces may prevent cen tres of macromolecules from diffusing into the vol um e fractions prohibited by "geometric exclusion" (Fig. 2 ), the suggested model postulates that vec torial forces enable macro-ions in electrophoresis to push flexible gel fibres aside which consist of ran domly coiled segments o f polymer (Fig. 3 ). This pro cess divides the migration pathway into stretches where the macro-ions are opposed by accessory fric tional forces and interm ittent intervals where they can move according to free solution mobility. The contour line, which defines the centre positions of macro-ions in the moments where surface contact with polymers begins and where it ends can tenta-5 The expression "fractional specific resistance" was chosen in analogy to the preexisting terms "specific viscosi ty" and "fractional available volum e"; paradoxically, FSR relates to the volum e fraction which is not available for free diffusion.
tively be equated with the contour line separating available and non-available zones in diffusion, i. e. in gel filtration. Hence, Kav should be complementa ry to the volume fraction (C = 1 -F), in which ac cessory friction takes place. Provided this is correct, the gliding motion of a macro-ion through fluid spaces interwoven with polymers can be formally re placed by the passage of a point ion (centre of a macro-ion) through a "viscosity-emulsion" composed of interpenetrating compartm ents of different viscosity (Fig. 4 ). In this model, the " fractional specific resis tance" FSR, defined in Eqn (16), corresponds to the im aginated "specific viscosity" of the more resistive com partm ent (taking the less resistive compartment as reference)7. As random interpenetration is pre sumed, application of the principle of Delesse [58] is justified and the " fractional contact distance" (=sc/sp) can be equated with ( 1-/C av).
According to Eqn (16), every value of ure\ can be interpreted as the result of two preconditions; fric tional resistance of the polymers on the one hand, and geometrical interrelations between gel fibres and macro-ions on the other hand, including all de tails of conform ation which influence K av [5, 41] . Conversely, pairs of K av and uTei which fit Eqn (16) can be calculated for any arbitrarily chosen value of FSR; this provides the net of lines shown in Fig. 6 , which may be used to rank empirical pairs of K av and Urei according to the level of frictional resistivity expressed in them.
Critical notes on the basic assumptions
The length of the " fractional contact distance" is inferred, in our model, from the contours of the two com partm ents of a "viscosity-emulsion" (Fig. 4) . In reality, a gel is no such emulsion, and we have to look for factors in the polymer-ion interaction which are able to justify the use of this analogy. N um eri cally, the "fractional contact distance" should be giv en by [7, 39, 41, 42] :
(L = effective fibre length per unit volume, r = gel fibre radius, R = radius of macro-ion). For low values o f C, i. e. low polym er concentra tion and/o r small ion, this function can be approxi m ated by:
( r + R) -----------------> 2x(r + R) ( r+R)2 -----------------
It is conceivable, intuitively, that the probability of gel fibres to be hit by randomly projected spherical molecules rises linearly with concentration o f the fi bres (expressed in L ) and with first power o f the combined lateral extensions o f projected molecules and gel fibres, e. (r + R )1. For geom etric reasons, this is equal to the probability o f "viscous tubules" of radius (r + R) in an emulsion to be hit by pointions (centres of macro-ions). However, Eqn (19) sug gests a square relationship. In a "viscosity-emulsion", this duplicate effect would be provided by probability of hit on the one hand, and by length of the single stretches, on the other hand, point-ions have to travel "within viscous tubules" as dem on strated in Fig. 5 . In reality, polym er chains have to be dislocated by the macro-ions, and suggestions on average distances lying between the initial and final positions of macro-ionic centres contacting a poly mer are pure speculation. O f course, there should be a monotonously rising relationship between radius R and that distance, but it might be non-linear. T here fore, (1 -A^av) in Eqn (16) and in Eqn (18) should be replaced by the general formulation:
(20)
As function / might also reflect systematic differ ences between types of macro-ions (compact proteins, flexible nucleic acids), this would cause systematic variations of FSR independent of the properties of gel fibres. The "true" value of FSR relating strictly to polym er properties would be related to the "ap parent" value by:
"true" FSR =~rr.-F S R app.
This uncertainty of the model cannot be overcome, as yet. The m odel attributes a constant value o f FSR to all stages o f a collision, although the resistive force of a polymer chain is likely to rise first to a maxim um and then to decline again, and it is probably depen dent on whether the polymer hits the macro-ion cen trally or marginally. FSR can only give an average statistical estimate for a large population of colli sions which are not yet seizable as single events.
A more im portant objection may be raised against one essential assumption inherent in the model, i. e. straight-on migration of the macro-ions through "contact-zones". In his molecular sieving theory, M orris [36] Since "circumventions" of obstacles are obviously possible, neglection of these processes might lead, under certain conditions, to erroneous interpretation o f FSR by underestim ation of actual resistive forces. A fter collision, the reaction of a polymer is likely to be a function of the following variables: the level of resistive force against deformation, concavity of the surface exposed towards the macro-ion, and excentricity o f the collision, i. e. distance of the mass centres in a plane perpendicular to the electrical field vector. Circum ventory movements should be favoured by rigidity, convexity and excentric hit of the collision partners; within fibrous gels, these conditions would be met in one-to-one collisions (1 fibre/1 m acro ion). However, when the macro-ion collides with an agglomeration of flexible fibres, circumventory diffu sion can be expected to be a less efficient and, there fore, less frequent mechanism as com pared to straight-on "penetration" of the contact zone. Hence, "circum vention" should hardly affect the concor dance of FSR and deformation resistance under these conditions. A possible way to solve the dilem m a in the case o f one-to-one collisions will be considered in a subsequent chapter.
One factor effective in some electrophoretic support m edia is not considered since it is probably irrele vant to polyacrylam ide gel electrophoresis, i. e. the occurence of electrically insulating and mechanically stabilizing micelles [62] . Maybe this has to be consid ered in agar-gels [63] . FSR refers only to those gel elements which do not disturb the flow of current noticeably; it cannot account for mechanical stabili zation by gel structures lying outside the electrical field. The constants k and K r of these equations are char acteristic of the types of gel and macro-ions used. W hen these equations are inserted into Eqn (16), we obtain a theoretical relationship between FSR and gel concentration:
A t high gel concentrations, this approaches the func tion 10ÄRr, and rises sharply. At low concentrations, a m inim um o f FSR may or may not occur, depending on the ratio of k to K r . For valid estimations of FSR, the pairs o f K av and Wrei, or of k and K r to be inserted into Eqn (16) or Eqn (24), respectively, must have been determ ined in gels of identical internal structure. This prerequi site is hardly fulfilled by data combined from differ ent publications or issued from different laborato ries. As yet, the only experiments suitable for this ------.-------. -------,-------.-------,-- These relationships are dem onstrated more direct ly in Fig. 7 . Both enhancement of the concentration of total polymer (= T) and enhancement o f crosslinker content (= C) increase FSR ; the content of bisacryam ide seems to be particularly effective in this re spect. Moreover, crosslinking reinforces the molecu lar size-dependence of FSR considerably. This might be due to the integration of several fibres into larger cooperative units, whereas enhancement of to tal gel concentration at constant content of crosslink er may leave the single polymer chains relatively independent. The lowest values of FSR, ranging be tween 1 and 2, occur under the following conditions: low values o f T and C, an d /o r small ions. Under these conditions, FSR seems to approxim ate a lower limit which presum ably characterizes single chain seg ments of polymer and, by analogy, chains of un crosslinked polymer [53 -57).
*) Morris and Morris used the single extrapolated values pertinent to different cross-linking ratios to calculate urd; this causes minor differences between their diagrams and Fig. 6 (this text).
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It might be helpful to consider a numerical example to m ake the physical meaning of FSR clear. A value of approximately FSR = 2, which stands for a consid erable fraction o f M orris' data, implies that the frictional coefficient of the "contact zone" is three times the free solution value: f c = 3 -f0. Numerically, this is equivalent to the rise in viscosity caused by adm ixture of glycerol to an aqueous solution up to approxim ately 35% (v/v) [70] . M eantim e, the absolute forces K cp acting between these macro-ions and polymers (cf. Eqn (17)) would differ according to the different electrostatic forces propelling such ions.
All data of Table I ( 
(25)
The general trends expressed in this equation can also be found in the data of single gels as shown by the lines joining the single points of selected gel types. This reveals that, irrespective of gel composi tion, polyacrylamide can operate two alternative mechanisms to grade electrophoretic mobility: in the upper left part of the diagram , differentiation of mo bilities is brought about by an enormous rise of FSR induced by minute A^av-changes, whereas in the low er right part the overall mobilities are functions of at nearly constant level of FSR. This may tenta tively be interpreted as follows: under conditions where a large volume fraction is available to a m a cro-ion for free diffusion (A^av> 0.5) and where colli sions are rare, the FS7?-value remains virtually con stant and characterizes resistivity of single fibres. This entails constant relative migration rates (uc/u0) o f all ions within their respective "contact zones". As different-sized macro-ions have, nevertheless, dif ferent overall mobilities 1 within the gel as a whole, differences must be generated by param eters corre lated with Äav, but not with FSR. Collision frequen cy and duration o f the single contacts are candidates to account for such "geom etric" interactions as shown in Fig. 5 . U nder conditions, however, where macro-ions are almost perm anently in contact with gel fibres (at K aw< 0.25 more than % o f the m igra tion pathway), the frictional resistivity grows strong ly. As FSR of single fibres was said to be low at low crosslinking ratio (Fig. 7) , the observed rise o f FSR (c f also Table I ) would have to originate from dou ble, triple, or even m ultiple contacts between one ion and several fibres, which are favoured under condi tions of low K w Such m ultiple contacts should be characteristic of cases in which interstices, too small to accomodate the passage of a macro-ion, are widen ed under its electrokinetic pressure [7, 37, 51 -56] . It is irrelevant for such effects w hether smallness o f is due to a large size o f the m acro-ion or to high concentration o f the polymers; this causes FSR to have closer correlation with K av than with other geo metric parameters o f macro-ions (Fig. 7) . The capa bility of polyacrylamide gels to reinforce FSR only in those cases when "purely geom etric" discrim ination according to K & w would fail, might be one reason for the wide operation range o f single gels as well as the extraordinary adaptability o f the m ethod to differ ent fractionation problems [5, 26, 29, 71, 72] .
M olecular sieving and macroscopic viscosity
According to H enry's e q u a tio n 8 [73] , "m olecular sieving" is no corrolary of ordinary solvent "viscosi ty" which affects different-sized ions to sim ilar de grees [55] . Nevertheless, it was indicated by recent experiments using uncrosslinked, liquid polymers that the two frictional phenom ena have m uch in common. This is suggested by the correlation be tween "molecular sieving efficiency" and " intrinsic viscosity" [55] and by the parallelism of "m acroscop ic viscosity" (= viscosimetric v.) and the size-sensi tive "microscopic viscosity" [56], a param eter which -unlike FSR -does not account for com partm entation of the solution (Eqn (14), footnote 9). In these experiments, an upper lim it of the molecular weights of macro-ions which can be discerned seemed to be given by the molecular weight of the polymer itself: long chain polymers were able to separate the three major components of cytoplasmic RNA (4s, 18s, 28s), whereas short chain polymers were only able to separate 4s RNA from the two heavier components without discriminating the latter (Fig. 1 b, this text,  and ref. 56) . Hence, short polymers seem to be " blind" towards differences existing between large macro-ions like low molecular weight substances able to generate "viscosity", and the question has to be raised what property confers size-sensitivity to the longer polymers under similar conditions. It m ight be an essential requirem ent for size-discrim ination that the reactions of single polymer mol ecules be gradable in relation to the sizes of the ions. This would be possible, in particular, when the polym er is large relative to the ion and when it is only partially affected by the collision process. While such a polym er may undergo deformations in close proxim ity of the ion's pathway (Fig. 3) , the dis tant parts o f it will not be able to contribute to fric tion at the molecular level, although they would take part in the generation of "macroscopic viscosity" in a viscosimeter. On the other hand, macro-ions much larger than the polymer molecules can hardly be ex pected to rouse graded polymer reactions, since they induce perturbations of the am bient fluid reaching farther than the domains of solvent occupied by sin gle polym er molecules. The maximal level o f overall friction (/. e. / p//0) should, therefore, correspond to the "macroscopic viscosity".
The available empirical data do not completely conform with this hypothesis which would link the theory of m olecular sieving to the general electroki netic theory [73] 9. " Microscopic specific viscosity" was found at its most to be one quarter of the "m a croscopic" value even in those cases where the poly mers were "blind" towards the ions (18s and 28s RNA in short-chain liquid polyacrylamide, Fig. lb,  this text, and ref. 56 ). This might be due to the fact that flexible RNA molecules are able to migrate with- in polymer solutions at higher rates than rigid m ole cules of sim ilar charge and size would do; this as sum ption agrees with the changes induced in the m o lecular weight-mobility relationship of proteins by denaturation [64] , and with the differences be tween presum ptive and "effective" radii o f SDS-protein complexes and nucleic acids found in gel elec trophoresis [23, 44] . Com pact proteins would, there fore, provide a better test for the hypothesis.
hindrance m echanism according to the "barrier"-hypothesis [36, 60] play a totally different role in the novel theory; no inaccessible zones, but zones of dif ferent mobilities are postulated. The excellent treat ments of the possible geometrical aspects of gel-ion interaction by M orris [36, 37], Rodbard and Chrambach [5, 7, 8, 41, 42] have, nevertheless, contributed many stim ulating ideas and were prerequisites for elaboration of this model.
Retrospect and prospect
It has been shown in the preceding chapters that electrophoretic m olecular sieving can be deduced from " hydrodynam ic" frictional effects of flexible polymers without making reference to "pores" in the classical sense o f immobile structures. Instead, a com bination o f geometrical and dynamic interactions between gel and ions is proposed. The discrete fac tors which contribute to size discrim ination accord ing to this model, i. e. collision frequency, duration o f collisions, resistive force, and cooperative action of fibres, are as concise and am enable to quantifica tion as those inherent in the "geometric exclusion theory" [5, 7, 8, Thinking in term s o f " friction" was much more popular one decade ago. O m stein [3] used the terms " friction" and " viscosity" to denote the im peding ef fect of gels on electrophoretic migration. Meanwhile, he pleaded for static pores and allowed for pore en largements only under lim ited and specified con ditions. In his model, differential friction seemed not to be a consequence of polym er distortion, but rath er to originate from the shear o f fluid between trav elling macro-ions and pore walls (Fig. 9a, this text;  for comp, c f ref. 74 ). W hile m aking sim ilar assum p tions on pore geometry, Raym ond and N akam ichi [31] tended to postulate flexible, rather than static "pores" to account for the disparity of W hite's phys ical pore size m easurem ents [32, 33] and known di mensions o f the proteins under investigation. This line of theory aim ing at "friction" was pursued by some authors for a while [75 -77] , but seemed to be obliterated by the evolving statistical rigid-pore con cepts developed by Tom bs [34, 35] , M orris [35, 36] , and R odbard and C hram bach [5, 41, 42] . A part from accounting for the random nature o f the polymeriza tion process and its resulting products, their models carried conviction also because of the clarity of the m athem atical formalisms, thus relegating the arbi trariness of some basic assumptions to the back ground 10. The m ain intention of this text is, there fore, to m ake clear that efficient size discrim ination in electrophoresis and a mathematical formulation of underlying principles are equally well or even more com patible with a highly flexible polymer network as with a rigid one.11 As shown in a previous section, the local resistivity o f single polyacrylamide chains need not be higher than the viscosity of a 35% glyc erol solution to represent a potent sieving agent.
Nevertheless, further evidence will be needed to make a clear-cut decision for one of the models, or to construct a compromise. Provided the postulated graded responses of gel fibres are prerequisite for molecular sieving electrophoresis, there should be a close correlation between flexibility of different types of polymers, their " fractional specific resistance", and their general suitability for highly resolving electrophoresis. The best way to test this problem would be to repeat M orris' experiments with differ ent types o f ions and with a variety of gel-forming polymers to get estimates of FSR at fixed K &v, and to compare these data with hydrodynam ic param e ters [48, 49, 78] o f the same polymers in the absence of crosslinks. This should show w hether or not the proportionality of K &v and wrei, found by Morris, is universal and w hether "circum vention" or "penetra tion" o f contact zones is the predom inant m echa nism in polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis.
Appendix: Remarks on some functions used for molecular weight estimation
To estimate molecular weights of unknown macro-ions by gel electrophoresis, several graphic and arithm etic procedures have been suggested. Some are purely empirical, whereas others intend univer sal applicability. The underlying functions are rather similar in the central range of relative mobilities (0.1 < wrei < 0 .9), but diverge at the extremes where the researchers are often faced with the problem of whether "their" function allows extrapolation beyond the range covered by the standards. This has roused considerable incertainty. Therefore, it m ight be interesting to test the com patibility of some repre sentative functions with our model. W ithout making assumptions on the behaviour of molecules in electrophoresis, we may use the follow ing equation, which seems to be largely accepted for homologous series of molecules, to correlate molecu- 
and: 
«rel -10
Consequently:
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and: F S R = m ■ IO *'**7 + n (e) F S R = constant = 1.
(38)
This is an independent approxim ation to M orris' data (Eqn (25), this text).
This serves as an arbitrary contrast to the other functions and might be close to the behaviour of un crosslinked polymers in dilute solution [53 -57] .
Consequently: 
This was suggested by Shapiro and Maizel [11] and has been used, for convenience, very frequently [9, 10, 54, 55, 82] , but has been subjected to criticism [7, 23, 44, 69, 70, 83] .
(47) 1-10'
This function, which is formally related to (b) and (c), was suggested by Lehrach et al. [44] for agarose gels.
and: log K & y = -c ■ w2d -(log l/wrei)^" ' T .2d (50)
It is further assumed that the actual value of FSR during multiple contacts (= FSRy) is a m ultiple o f its minimal value pertinent to single contacts (=fsr):
The instantanous velocity of a macro-ion during m ultiple contacts would then be:
The overall relative m obility would be defined by:
if additivity o f fractional times and distances is m aintained (principle of Delesse). This can be transform ed as follows:
______ Elk
Y^Pk+fsr-X k -Pk ' As X/>k can be equated with "one" and X k P* = n, and using Eqn (53), the foregoing equation can be transformed into:
This can be deduced theoretically under the follow ing assumptions:
(pk = probability o f a sphere projected at random into Ogston's fibre network to be cut by k fibres simultanously; sk -fractional migration distance of the centre o f a m acro-ion covered during simultanous contact with k fibres; k = zero, 
cic and van Holde [83] , whereas f s r should be estimatable from the slope o f a plot o f ( l / u rei) versus
In Fig. 10 , each of the given preconditions (a) -(i) is represented by three curves showing the inher ent relationships between different parameters. Con stants were selected for the functions as to result in a high degree of concordance in Fig. 10a without in tending numerical identity; these are given in the figure's legend. W ith the only exception of function (f), all functions are represented in Fig. 10a by sig moidal curves in agreement with numerous experi mental findings [10, 23, 44, 67, 69, 83] . Functions (a) and (e) are characterized by "limiting mobilities" [44], i. e. mobility approaches a positive minimum with rising molecular weight.
For a critical validation of these functions, it is ne cessary to examine whether they are compatible with a rational use of the term " friction". Negative values o f FSR and discontinuities cannot be tolerat ed within normal ranges of K av, urei and molecular weight. Negative values of FSR are only produced by function (f) in the lower molecular weight range (Fig. 10b) ; hence it has to be rejected. In contrast, function (h) causes FSR to rise in the same range of molecular weights. This can only be accepted with reservations as it implies, in terms of the "hydrody- nam ic" model, a relatively higher rigidity of short polymer segments involved in collisions with small ions as compared to the longer segments; this m ight be a consequence o f the fact that Eqn (48) applies to agarose [44] which may have a higher persistence length [78] than polyacrylamide.
In the range of high m olecular weights, all func tions (except the arbitrary assum ption e) postulate a rise of FSR, as is consistent with the results shown in Fig. 7 . This rise has different steepness and is even limited by a maximum in function (a). None of these functions represents a challenge o f the "hydrody nam ic" point of view; only function (f) remains to be critical. In the latter case, FSR goes to infinity al ready at finite molecular weight. Although this would not be intolerable, per se, it cannot easily be brought in line with the assumptions inherent in Eqn (26) : according to that equation and to general theory [5, 7, 39, 41, 79] , those large and immobile ions should still have some diffusional freedom within the gel. This conflicting condition would be realizable only by firm basket-or cage-like polymer structures able to trap macro-ions beyond a certain m olecular size. Fig. 10c shows that despite the variability of the functions in Fig. 10b , they are rather consistent in the plot of K^y versus wrei demonstrating that several functions might be able to fit data of the type ob tained by Morris [37] (Fig. 6) .
The strictly theoretical deduction (i) based on the probability of simultanous contacts between gel and m acro-ion is a logical extension of the suggested m o del. In Figs 10a -c, it is represented by curves which are very similar to the other functions. This congruence of general form is able to reinforce some arguments of the foregoing sections concerning fre quency, duration and multiplicity of fibre contacts. However, the given deduction is highly speculative and should certainly not be overstretched with re spect to details.
The fact that diverse functions came out to fit ex perim ental data of different authors optimally leads one to suppose that no singular "true" function exists to correlate molecular weight with mobility, but that the optimal function is dictated by the actu al com bination of gel type, method of gel casting, and type of macro-ions. Sometimes, there has been a tendency to reverse the steps in analysis of the prob lem by selecting gel recipes, types of ions and aux iliary assumptions to fit a favourite m athem atical formula, and to make " non-ideal" practice responsi ble for deviations from this "theory" 12. In the light of our hypothesis and of the known difficulties in cast ing gels in a reproducible fashion in different labo ratories, predictions on a universally applicable rela tionship between molecular weight and m obility are likely to have to wait for advanced knowledge con cerning the origins of "fractional specific resistance" , and for the synthesis of better defined gel structures as to the num ber and distances of crosslinks, lengths of the side-chains, and as to non-covalent, short-range interactions and conformation in polyacrylamide. 
